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Abstract A picosecond absorption study on the
i’ntermolecular proton transfer of photoexci-
ted 8-hydroxy-1,3,6-pyrene trisulfonate (HPTS)
is presented. The time of formation of depro-
tonated excited HPTS was measured for various
solvents. The dependence of this time of
formation on the methanol fraction in water-
methanol mixtures is discussed in terms of a
simple custer model. Proton transfer rates
were determined in different micellar systems
yielding information on the character of the
micellar surrounding of the proton donator.

INTRODUCTION

Aromatic alcohols are known to form stronger

acids in their excited electron+/-c s+/-nglet state

than in their grounc state1-4, This phenomenon

is manifested in the fuorescence spectra of

these compounds where two bands can be detected.

The short wavelength band +/-s assigned to the ex-

cited species ROH
I{ while the occurence of the

long wavelength band is due to the excited

state proton transfer from the donor molecule to

the molecular env+/-ronment and can thus be as-

s+/-gned to the exc+/-ted anion RO-io The proton

transfer reaction, one of the fundamental and
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tastest chemical reactions, is assumed to be of

importance for a number of biological processes.

Therefore various time resolved ps-tluorescence
have been performed recently 5,6. The first

ps-absorption experiments, descr+/-bed in this pa-
per, have been performed in order to obtain in-

formation on the existence of transient absor-

bing states as well as to detect non-fluorescent
states n protonaton reactions.

_Tn the present study 8-hydroxy-l,3,6-pyrene
was used as proton donator in water-methano
mixtures. Further, it was embeded in various mi-

ce]ar structures. HPTS was used without further

purification, a solvents were spectroscopic

grade and triple distilled n an all-gass appa-
ratus. Neasurements were carlied out on a ps-ex-
cite-and-probe spectrometer described in detail

7elsewhere HPTS was excited by the third harmo-
nic radiation (L; 355 nm; energy/pulse 0.5 mS;

pulse duration 5 ps) of a mode-locked Nd:phos-
phate glass laser.

_PROTON TR..A.N.$.FE.R :IN ._WATER.,-.!4ETHA,NOL,,., ,r!TxT,UR,ES

In order to gain detailed information on the in-

fluence of the solvent environment (i, e. the

proton acceptor) on the proton transfer rate the

pure water surrounding was altered by addition
4of methanoI A similar experiment was carried

out on a ps-fluorescence spectrometer by Huppert
and Kolodney5.

Figure 1 shows a typical example of tran-

sient spectra of changes in optical density of
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FIGURE 1. Transient absorption spectra of

HPTS (10 -3 real/l) dissolved in a 1:1 water-

methanol mixture after ps-THG excitation

THG excited HPT5 in a water-methanol mixture,

The SI--S x absorption band of the protonated form
ROH is seen for optical delay 0 ps in the wave-

length range 450 590 nm. This band is dimi-

nished through excited state proton transfer and

SI----S0 Lransitions. The negative OD values for

330 ps in the wavelength region 500delays t d
565 nm are caused by amplification of the

test light due to stimulated emission by the
-i__RO RO transition, The temporal rise of the

amplification of the test light coincides with

the evolution ot the test light absorption in the

region 440 480 nm. Thxs absorpLion is thus

due to the S1--*S x absorption of the anion RO-Kinetical curves for various methanol fractions
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are plotted in figure 2. Risetimes of the depro-

tonated form (obtained from the build-up of the

amplification) are summarized in table I.

TABLE I Risetimes t r of deprotonation

solvent methanol f faction risetime
Vol e Mol-/o r-/u

r,/ t in ps

H20 66 +_ 8

H20-HeOH 33 18 422 _+ 10

H20-HeOH 50 31 625 _. 12

H20-MeOH 66 48 877 + 15

MeOH 100 100 no transfer

6OD

0.6

0.4.

Q2.

0

-Q2.4t-0
o H20
H20 MeOH (66%: 33%

+ H2OIMeOH (50% :50%!
& H201MeOH (33% :66%)
MeOH

FIGURE 2. Transient absorption kinetics of

HPTS in various water-methanol mixtures (probe

wavelength 525 nm; [HPTS] 5 10
.4 mot/l).

The strong dependence of t r on the methanol frac-

tion can not be explained by the continuum theo-
8ry of ionic reactions developed by Debye et
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The fact, that no proton transfer reaction takes

pIace in pure methanol is not explicable,too. It

must be assumed, that the structure of the water

network surrounding ot the proton donator has the

decisive influence on the deprotonation rate

Lee ana Robinson9 proposeQ a water cluster model

to interpret their results of electron transfer
in Indole. The same model, bsed on a Narl<ov ran-

dos walk procedure was successfully appied to ex-

plain proton transfer rates of naphthoi +/-n water-

methanol mixtures10. A slightly modified model
is appiicabie to our probIem. It is based on

the following assumptions.

The OH-group of HPTS is surrounded by N sol-
vent molecules (either water or methanol), N be-

ing the cluster size. Different assemblies ot
solvent molecules to form such custers are pos-

sible, the relative concentrations of whicr are

denoted by Sn,m; n being the number of water mo-

lecules, m the same of me thano (n + m N).
These different cluster assemblies ma/ trans-

mute one into the other with a rate

Wn,n’ W(n,--- Sn ,m-n’ +n (1)

In approximation it can be assumed, that

Vn,n/ i 0 for i - 2, (2)
i. e. only transitions to clusters with exchange
of one solvent molecule are assumed to be likely.
The rates can be related to the molar concentra-

tions ot the solvents accordln 9 to

Wn,n+ 1 (N n). P ’[H20 ]
Wn,n_ 1 n P.[MeOH] (4)

where P is the elementary exchange probab+/-lity9,
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which is assumed to be independent of the mo-

lecules exchanged. For intramolecular transi-

tions ROHROH we assume the rate 5

k k + k I..6.108 s"1int r nr
to be valid for all cluster configurations

The proton transfer rate for a given clus-

ter configuration kp is assumed to be the same

as in pure water (k 2 1010 s-t)5, if the trans-
P

fer is al+/-oweo at all +/-n the g+/-ven assembly of

solvent molecules (see parameter NH below).

Thus the follow+/-ng system of different+/-a1

equation can be set up to descr+/-be the temporal

evolution of the relative concentrations of cus-
ter configurations:

d
SN 0 WN 1 -1 1 N-1 0N’SN N, SN,

dt
k. .S k -S
.nt N,O p N,O

d
SN-1 N WN N-I’ 5N 0 + WN-2 N-L" SN-2 2

Ot

(WN_I, N + WN_I,N_2)SN,..1, 1

:nt N-1,1

’$1 N 1 WO ,1" SO,N

(Sa)

(Sb

SO,N (5c),

kint O- (5d)

wlth [ROHI SN,O + SN-I,1 + + SO,N
In estab+/-+/-shing equation (5) it has been assumed,

that only the pure water configuration allows e-
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protonation. The initial relative concentrations

Sn ,m (0) are given by

IN H [ O] N-n
Sn,N_n(O) N!/ n!/(N-n) !. eO n, H2 .(6)

The system of differential equations is solved

numerically by means of a predictor-corrector

procedure. Parameters to be varied in the calcu-

lations are given by N, P as well as the number

of cluster configurations contributing to proton

transfer. For the latter the maximum number of

metllanol molecules (NM) in a solvent cluster

still allowing proton transfer can be introduced

as n equivalent parameter.

Tn order tu fit our calculations to experi-

mental data the calculations were performed for
different fractions of methanol in a water-metha-
nol mixture and compared with the experimental

results depicted in figure 2. Results of these
calculations are shown in figure 3, the best a-

greement with experimental data has been obtained
for the parameter set

10 -1N A, P 1.10 s and NM 2,

whereas all other parameter sets yield signifi-
cant deviations from the experJ.lnentally determined
r+/-setimes. Thus, we may conclude that a cluster
composed of four solvent molecules seems very
l+/-kely, wh+/-ch is in agreement with the resuits of

9-11Lee et al. Moreover we can derive from our

caIculations that proton transfer is allowed only
in cluster configurat+/-ons composed ot at east
three water molecules.

The ability of protons ejected after ps-light
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mot%[MeOH

0 10 20 30 0 50

FIGURE 3. Calculation of RO-*I -formation

time as a function of methanol fraction in

H20/MeOH. 0 exp. curve obtained from fig.

2; 1-6 calcul, curves with parameters;

curve N NH P in 1010 s -1

1 4 2 1
2 2 1 1
3 6 z 1
4 6 1 1
5 3 1 1
6 4 2 5

irradiation, which are stabilized +/-n such a sol-

vent cage, to react with a sultalole reactant can

be demonstrated for instance by protonation of a
4polymethine ciye In our case plnacyanol molecu-

les (concentration 10-3 mo1/1) were protonateo by

by exclting HPT8 molecules (same concentration)
in a water-methanol mixture (1=1 volume %), t’he

measurements revealed an +/-rreversible decrease of

the SO----S 1 absorption band of pinacyanoL as can

be seen in figure 4 from the beachlng of the ab-
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AOD

0.6

0.4

0.2

-0.2

fHPTS PC

illeOH H20

+’ //nm

TSBreaching indue to NeOH H20Protonation of PC
1"1

FTGURE 4. Protonation of the po+/-ymethlne

cye p+/-nacyanol after THG excitation of HPT.

For comparison a transient spectra o HPTS in

a water-methanol soution is shown.

sorption band of pinacyanol in the wavelength re-

gion 560 630 nm. This result indicates that

the bimolecu‘lar reaction dye + H+ faust effective-

&y compete with the recombination reaction RO +

H+ 4

PROTON TRANSFER IN HICELLAR SYSTEMS

Further experiments were carried out with micel-

les formed by cet/ltrimethylammoniumbromid (CTAB)
and sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) in aqueous solu-

16
tion (aqueous micelies) and nonpolar solvents

(reversed micel-lej) 16. Both surfactants were pur-
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chased from Nerck and used witnout further purl-

,ication.

Micelles represent an excellent tool ,or cre-

ating a special microenvironment for the proton

transfer reaction. Recently several ps-fluores-

cence studies of such systems have been pu-
blsheo 12-15.

The results of our ps-absorption measurements

are shown in figure 5.

I
0.3 V............
O. ..... "0

/ ...............
0.1 ................

U ",.\X’,UU Z00 300 400 500 600 ps
-0. ....
-0.2 o CTAB (I)

+ CTAB (5)
A CTAB (50)
o CTAB below criticot micetle concentrotion

SDS (1)
x H20

FIGURE 5. I<znetics ot absorption changes

()L 520 nm) of HPTS zn various aqueous
P

micelles after ]HG excitation

HPT5 molecules are nugatzvely charged ions. There-

fore these molecuies are not ebeded into SDS mi-
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celles (with their negative headgroups) and depro-

tonation proceeds analogously as in a bulk water

environment (fig. 5, curves DS(1) and H20; 5DS(1)
means one HPT molecule per SDS micelle). HPTS

ions can on the other hand move inside micelles

with positively charged heads (e. g. CTAB) which

results in an extreme decelaration of proton

transfer (curve CTAB(1)). A weak oeprotonation is

observed for 5 and 50 HPTS molecules per micelle.

This result can easily be explained by assuming

that only part of the HPI molecuies are within

micelies or that the mice+/-le structure is distur-

bed by the large number of HPTS molecules. For

CTAB concentrations below the critical micelle

concentration the reaction coincides with the

one in pure water, which gives evidence that mi-

celle aggregation is the reason tor the observed

changes in the proton transter reaction.

Heasurements at various solvent temperatures

were carried out to StUdy stability ot the micel-

lar structures, As can be seen from figure 6

increasing solvent temperature in aqueous mi-

cellar solution of HPTS leads to an increased

proton e:lection rate, whereas the proton trans-

fer in pure water solution is not influenced

by temperature variation. A possible explanation
seems to be the fol+/-owing. Since the HPTS has a

very nigh solubility in water it is only loosely
attacheo to the Stern layer

4 of the ionic micelle.
A temperature increase may loosen this ink, lo-

cating the HPTS molecule in a more aqueous sur-

rounding and thus increasing the deprotonatlon.
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Further Oetailed stucl+/-es are necessary to clar+/-fy
these experimental findings.

0.21. ,,/" ,,
/ ,, v ..... .t.--6ps
/ // ’.
I / / ..’" "--t CTAB

o.,I // .....oo.c...................... ............ t:600 ps

-o. ,,,
FIGURE b. Transient absorption spectra of

HP IS +/-n aqueous UTAB( 1 for various so+/-vent

temperature at delay zero (both temperatures

yielc the same curve) and delay 0OU ps.

Further experiments were carried out with re-

versed micelles, in which certain amounts of wa-

ter may be entrapped. These reversed micel+/-es are

formed by aggregation of a surfactant (CTAB) +/-n

a nonpolar soivent (chloroform) 4’17. The aim of

our investigation was to clarify to what extent

the surfactant entrapped water pools resemble a

bulk water environment. Measurements were carried

out for different sizes of the water pool given

by the ratio R of entrapped water concentration

to that of the surtactant (CTAB), Results of the

measurement are shown in Tigure 7. It is obvious,

that even for relatively large water pools the

deprotonaton reaction proceeds in a significant-
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200 C00 600 ps

FIGURE 7. I<inetlcs of absorption changes
-4(;Lp 525 nm) of HPTS (5"$O mol/I) in re-

versed micelles witn difterent water pools.

ly different way than in a bulk water environment.

This seems to be an indication that in small wa-
+ter pools a strong interaction between ionic

surfactant headgroups and solubilized water and

HPTS molecules occurs, which does not allow the

formation ot water complexes promoting proton
transter, uur resuits hence support the experi-

14mental tindings for AOT entrapped water pools
+ Higher amounts o, water can not be solubi-
lized in CTAB micelles.

CONCLUSIONS

We have presented the first ps absorption measure-
ment of intermolecular proton transfer of

HPTS in different molecular environments. Strong

excited-state absorptions nave been detected. [he

observed variation of the deprotonation rates on

methanol fraction in water-methanol mixtures has

been explained by a simple cluster model. Our ps-

absorption measurements in aqueous and reversed
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micelles confirm the results obtained by tluores-
12-15cence studies However, i’urther oetaiied

studies are necessary to clarify the reported

temperature dependence of the transfer rates in

aqueous miceiles as well as the nature of the wa-

ter structure in small surfactant entrapped water

pools.
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